The recombinant Hc subunit of Clostridium botulinum neurotoxin serotype A is an effective botulism vaccine candidate.
Vaccination with recombinant His-tagged isoforms of the Clostridium botulinum Hc domain of neurotoxin serotype A (rAHc) have effectively protected against challenge with active botulinum neurotoxin serotype A. To establish a formulation suitable for human use, rAHc was expressed in Escherichia coli without a His-tag and purified by sequential chromatography on ion-exchange and hydrophobic-interaction resins. Purified rAHc was used to vaccinate mice and survival was evaluated following challenge with active toxin. rAHc-vaccinated mice were protected against an active toxin challenge in mouse models of disease and a dose-response relationship was observed between the dose of rAHc administered and protection. Vaccination with rAHc in the presence or absence of adjuvants was also tested following intramuscular or subcutaneous vaccination to determine the optimal route of vaccination in the context of active toxin challenge. The data presented in the report suggested that rAHc administered with or without adjuvants functioned effectively over time in protecting mice against challenge with neurotoxin suggesting that this form of rAHc may be developed into a human vaccine candidate designed for the prevention of botulism.